Total knee arthroplasty for the treatment of chronic hemophilic arthropathy.
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) for hemophilic (factor VIII deficiency) arthropathy is a complex and demanding procedure with a high complication rate. However, the long-term benefits have not previously been reported. This study reviews 19 TKAs performed for hemophilic arthropathy that were followed for a minimum of 5.5 years and an average of 9.5 years. At present, 13 knees have good or excellent results, and six knees rate as poor or failures. Those patients with excellent results have maintained good pain relief and function. Four of the six failures were among the first seven arthroplasties performed, when only 80% factor VIII coverage was used during the perioperative period. Since the use of 100% factor VIII coverage was instituted, the failure rate has declined. Ten of the 19 knees suffered complications, including one deep infection, six superficial skin necroses, three nerve palsies, seven postoperative bleedings, and one transfusion reaction. Six of the seven knees operated on under 80% factor VIII coverage had complications. Once 100% factor VIII coverage was instituted, the only complications included one skin necrosis and three postoperative bleedings. The roentgenographic failure rate has remained high with progressive roentgenographic lucencies in 13 of 19 tibial components, associated with component shift in three knees. While these roentgenographic findings have not necessarily correlated with clinical results, they are disturbing and may portend future failures. However, pain relief and improved function are maintained at longer follow-up times. The best results were obtained under 100% factor VIII coverage using a posterior stabilized prosthesis and patellar resurfacing.